Sub: *Inviting Quotation for Purchasing HP Elite Desk 800 G1 Tower Desktop (Core i7)*

Sealed quotations are invited from the enlisted vendors for purchase of 10 HP Elite Desk 800 G1 Tower Desktop Pc as per the following specification. The quotation containing both technical and price bid in separate envelop should be send to the Head, ASU, ISI, 203 B. T. Road, Kolkata – 700108, in a sealed cover super scribing *Quotation for HP Elite Desk 800 G1 Tower Desktop (Core i7)* within 25.03.2015 at 12:00 hrs. The Institute reserve the right to reject any or all including the lowest quotation without assigning any reason whatsoever and the number of items to be purchased may vary. The quotation offered should be complete in all respect and strictly as per specifications proposed to be purchased failing which may be rejected. **You have to declare that your bid price is not exceeding M.R.P.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Item Specification</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | **HP Elite Desk 800 G1 Tower**  
(Intel 4th Generation Core i7-4790  
3.6 G 8M HD 4600 Processor,  
16GB DDR3-1600 DIMM (2x8GB)  
RAM upgradable upto 32 GB, 1TB  
7200 RPM SATA 6G HDD, Slim  
SuperMulti Optical Disc Drive, HP  
LV2011 20-IN LED LCD Monitor,  
HP USB Key Board, HP USB  
Mouse, Free DOS 2.0)  
With 3 Years onsite Warranty. | 10  |      |              |

Vat %

Total

---

*Tapas Samanta*

Head, ASU

19/3/15